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The News.
Jaime Beebease ,' 9tieti, the stateitoue _ forger;

whomemir from the teistody'of en often, while
on ,his way to court to =oho his sentence, we'
WO' altieslypeldbeiedlas The
pattkettare Wig bi fond hi- anet tliei4sttlor The
Pasts;

A telegraphie despatch from ~Berlington, 1144
Jassy, stryslhafon Wednesday, a resident minted

tlaotgiAikan tria ellotandinstenti*ldlied at Red
Woe, near Yieleentown, Burlington 'entity, ,b 7
John H. Conover. The affray am*out of assign
indignities wider, Conbrer - elleged--,he",resolved"
front Afkani" OinoverearrottderaCidotssif to the
,autimides. - • ' • • :

The telegraph gives to an claboratiOaseennt of,
the detege ofthe Deniceratto StateWillotial_Vern;
ranter;eit Oresion,:yeeterday. They:will be hand
in another whom.

-

' :

We nederetand that a Southern PaAtere 00a.
Want willbe held at Holly Springs, *lsslisippl;
on the 16th of Oetobed next. Thia meeting ex-
clude/sly diseoneeeted here" polithi,,,haring for
its object the improvementet the,eiltd,ltipa and
the independence of the planter upon` home ' pro-
ductional:- it Is thought'Stint nearly' every Smith-
ern State will hinigiresented. Theasoreaaent will
areal* mush interest in the BOWL , ' ,

The • TwratyAirianW Elibilinall:,!*thibut of
France la to held ' lb oiadon'at lnablatottfrom
the 111,to, th. 10thCfl34stotabit. .
features it will nimbi° the tinnontioria ofaAmt.
/or tamale tbst IS*balcony hold in thi .17nItica

TM &publicans af 'lid*: county, met' at 114-
Connellabusg on Wedneadaiin County Ooni.ran-,
tolon,'audquaddi the follorrhig nomination.: J. 0.,
Austin 'Ter' Aesarably, ani Traia 'Tayksi,,ai Port
Littleton, for Prothonotary. '

.

The Psfinsylvania Abate Agrisultur al Saelety,
we loam are tankLeg satire pregarstlour tor their
coming annialsiblblital au the! iiryorobtbattle.,
grouudi; addition ib"thii4Warrut hullAings,
they turtle propelled for thi erectionof Suali other.
=doom, Aa.;-as will baftmd doubt sactinn—uailais the
vast concourse of people from all parte efthis Ina
adjoiningflitteirrho will be in itteridanio.,,

This Bsiththie Sitidetailis an sominit of, afew,

ful tragedy whieklooli place' in 'Anne Anode!
eounty,-Maryland, cn Monday. 'The story will be
tonal in another cam= in all its lintel
The same oldMon; : infidelityof the wife, the Mgr
of the bisbend,in the midst of whithls'e slip the
adultrest.elltere is' something of el mysteifits the
Story; which timeairmirwill , -

On Wednesday "the' Georgia Bentseritier State
Convention mirk - Millisigevillts. The dieters
selected for the Btethat large are Chides J. Mo.
Donal end, Henri IL Jackson.' The Convention,
was large end harmonious.

Tmastday morning; the- President, Mr: Buohat
nan, left Washington, by railroad, for Annapolit;'
to pay-Avian' to the Greet Batters, in ecnitplianee
with 'an igittatton hem the &Meters:. He was
accompanied 'by MissLane, tie Secretary' of the
'Navy,-tlietostitaiter General, and-A numberof
othere:. ,He wait to-bare returned in the, evening.

The Board of Managers of the proposed House,
'of Correetimi la this. city held a meeting on Mon-,
day. • A-resolution Wth Idopted that the *sleben_
of Bartcrake exertiotur toobtain thriller in-
formation spoof the 'Subject, for the purpthe of stab;

• mining it to the consideration of City Connell*,
immediately after the moms. The Board then ad-.
journed,:to most again'en the mend Monday
September, at-half -past four o'eloek in the alter=
noon, alibis reddens*oftheprowident. "

Miss Maria B: Elmo;-Maine, has
been annonneed byaflouthent paper as the author,
of " Rutledge." The -Sole .Tountel says tint
thisis an error, as the genuine author of that work
Is a, native of New York, and is now staying at
Simon Springsfor the benefit of bar health.

' Arrest of James Bucharian cress.
The community of Philadelphia, as

well as of the surrounding, counties, will be
pleased to legit thakhass,Buortairalt Gloss;
the noted** forger, who recently 'escaped
while; on- his way to •the court,house to•re-,
calve his sentence; was laid night-recaptured.
Re was-' ,-arrested about ten o'clock,
by Tipetaft Potran, of the Court of
Quarter Senderai,::end ()Beer', Amnon, of
the TWaritiethmad:, = This featwas, accom-
plishid'aterp **diligentsearch. and Moss
was conveyed to the station-house • - without
anysad,a—mice., We heard the, opinion ea-pressed yesterday among a number at gentle-
men who- were discussing his escape; that be
was probably concealed, In come ~oliseureper.:
Ron tini'city,'waitinp,rintil the hue and try
whist hi*" hid somewhat Subsided—and this'
imppositlati lilies,* to have been correct. To
noperion in the,city, probably, rill this arrest
cause .gasetsir,, pleasure than• • Mr. Poarmi,
whose; bhuiderova Cuss his opportsinitto
011644/oibatl/4r .bo'"bait•ksi She ,sslitilsStion of'repairing itby his energetic"aridsuccessful ef,
fens

TheAdministration papers in thia Statecon.
tine their, compliments to, Former and The
Passe: In' _the difilculties which , en' iron
them, they muit have something to discuss
and to_ftenottece, and. we are verywilling to
Iturnish themstout, Ba they mint not told
as responsible' fbr, too many,things at. once.
They tell theirMders, that 'Foamy initiated
and engineered-theCovode Committee—that

perspaded Judge Domino to oppose La-
ceiriptou and the English, bill—that we aided
to sleet-Mr.. rzsenerros Speaker of the
Itorrathit we declared. •we never would
capper!` aniDertirMat 'of 'time pronainently
named•lbetresldent but Deriotas-'-that We
demanded._of `General Foimitit to. Idtoir, bis
heedlet ieiti,,4!etrel4e, eed.-Ithe Nee*
dare — .414 . ,the „.14M.- Democratic Mass
Ceweelttleseiss• of, = .-our..-creation—that
we prefer . In:snow to Dastenommor, and
make either -sactumtionS eimally'graye.

_
We

ought ISO` be- thankful that -they:are not
evenristrineetione: we'ire, illfetetht thi4
they defrOtaliegothatVointais;n3l Tan Pails
started' thii. cattle dieetuie,_ stimulated the
Arcing* or funned• on the panics. But, the
organs _9rs, the litsuebmists in , Pennsylvania
mast doeoMetidng to 'earn the wages-of the'
Administration. Without exception, ' the
Whole Betio paldr direstly. or indirectly, out
of the Publlo; troilism rand they meet make
some return to- their owners._•" As they can-,
not defeliktliii;MiCalitletrof theMonism.
Lion, endtier ;, to iiMulttheirreedersby. taking
*Pew groundfor the...Pithwier4eter.tLeththi is
acs easy' red -4i*,,of Fortier and
lims Kass.. Gentlemen pigudosers I go

Lai! *tit .14„Ttttree,
°The oaartiaiiittoitootigio:C;msoto. la requo solownitiod. 'U104114,1 moortaiont-of •optiodlit
ENO* vettat throolly, • IVO;youltlaniliinfli; 414', oarioof volOat 'raj,.toottingO, &0.,
outtorsobt ;tot. ot. @bolos and sot.
'oe gook to40.,pornaptoitt7. tol4 by ails-,
*PAo ki*nionalleAditpiaaisnipolfigthla moth-
*, at toilVOWS', tif*psi .; Ctiittop k Co.,
saottitit.:**Otio..43llo4lsArab iitreef,

-Gr.Tki Ponsol-naida-Glimwoont-Gazatte,
now: poinrjabdrialOilaliod at-Pbcotilxvillo, and

*bud roolodStOf 114ildttela; It600 lottlioinaktainnad Most
'90titgolita,1441613111"11011r:
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To the Readers of Press :Olt the
Pacific Co 2'

Shortly alter the establishrin4Sf thislonr-
nal in 1857, determinedreitlo' letbehled
grossly° newspapers elserrinre; are prepared
for circulation in Cillibrnhe,' ant`what Sts'
then Oregon Territory, and now, as then,
Washington Territory, a special semi-monthly
.steamer edition of Tua Pius. The experi-
ment,'doubted by. many of our Mends, has
provedXbe:Oraluently micietisild. TILE Puss
has °Stained:6.'lmi° and increasing circulation,
hiall ,thittiortlini Orthe Pacific border oc-
cupied -by American .ditizens andnOveretl"by
the Anierleat tinstlintiort.' .10:Presenting, as
tide Journal does', " the -Middle section of the
Union—from which tiniegaide hive gone to
the Pacific Ste*--:thouanstsfrom Ohio, New
Jersey, Delaware,liullani; and 'P,ennsylvania

is` read by all who desire to obtain in?

fertnation, whether political,, commercial, or
-otherwise, in regard to ,their, former homes.
To and to all others who read Tun
Pings,.we have 'a few words to say prior'to

Steamer which leaves New York at, noon-
to,nittriow. .

Otdifointa le herself the noblest offspring of
tree, Popular ,SovereigntY, It was because
(Jidlfornla was,adinitted into the Onion that
Most of those now arrayed against the Con-
federacy;and.in favor of the Disunion candi-
dates Brutornnireon and Lenz, threatened to
secede ten years ago. Mr. BI7EHARAN himself
regarded herttdmisibin IMO the Union as an
.otitrage. tipOn South,
If ourreaders ,on the Pacific coast will turn

back to the protest, of Jseritison Davis, and
other Ofthe Biessithiridge .champions of the
present ',dar—prior le the adoption of the
Cemileresiiiemeasures—theywill find that no-
thing =but accident prevented these very men
frcim Making.an issue with the Federal Go-
veranientbecause the petition ofCalifornia to
join the sisterhood_ of States was agreed to.
Oarsit bepomible, then, that California will
allow those Who resisted her admission into
the Union to drive her away,from the cham-
pion; Midirom the_ iag of Popular Sovereignty,
'and to place, herunder theblack banner ofDis-
union?, • Thepeople ofCalifornia ought or, re-
menittir that the Southern Secesnonists rekupou
thinfor rapport in theirpresent crusade swimthe

Disfork—in other words, that Jameson DAVIS,
LAIVEICSOR 3i. Kafiri, R. M.. T. Humus, Re.
SEIM 11.`Tomtits, and Joan Supers:, who so.
earnestly opposed' the admission of that State
into,the' Union 11 1849-69, because she came
in upon the doctrine of Popular Sovereignty,
'dew expect • her to unite with them In their
prepared purpose of breaking up this 'llepub-
lie. What have these, skim men done for
California? What great Interest have, they
promoted in which she, aswellas the Palle
coast, is concerned ? While the two great par-
ties, have 'been committed in their leading
Conventieneof 1862 and '66, to the construc-

tion of thePaellia railroad, has net all the op-
position to that important improvement come
froarthe very men new calling upon the peo-
ple of California and 'Oregon, and Washington
.Territory'to sestet- them In the' secession
movement? The representatives from those
tire Statee ant that one Territory,With two
memorable expeptions inthe 'last'Congress,

I have rather yielded the interestsof the Paci-
fic coast toa disposition to serve a recreant
Administration, and nowthese representatives
are asking of the Americanpeople, resident in
that quarter of the Unionto comeforward and
endorse the Administration they have served.

Late intelligence from the Pacific leads us
to'hope for a better, result in California than
the triumph of the Breckhuidge ticket in the
coming Presidential election. In Oregon the
corruptions ofthe Administration,.the delibe-
rate murder of. the scandalous
proposition of Liss, commanding 'the dele-
gates fromthat State et Charleston to leave
the Convention, and to follow the verymen
who have always resisted the doctrine of
Popular Sovereignty—these manifestations'
have' erected e great party, which at the list
ehietionlefeated LANE and his partisans ; and
we now trust to see, filth° next Senate. of the
UnitedStates, such aSenator from Oregon as
will furnish a flt contrast to the present Hilts-
rate'sid shameless candidate of the Disunion
party, for Vice President. We hope the
voters on thePacillecoast, whether from the
Keystone State, oremigrating from Ohio, In-
diana; Illinois,'or anypart of the great North-
West, will remember their chief duty in this
important struggle—and that is, so to vote as
to prevent theDisunionists from obtairdngthe
electoretvoteof Oregon and California. .

The Accident at Atlantic City.
The frequent recurrence of accidents simi-

lirto that which occmried at Atlantic City, on
Wednesday, demands that some provielon
should promptly be made to prevent them. As
weremarked yesterday, there werefew bathers
duriig the remainder of the day after the
catastrophe. Cannot the proprietors of the
hoteli and bathing houses see in this fact any
inducement to the • adoption of measures by
which lives maybe preserved? Two gentle-
men, who heard the cries of Mr., Rsnair ,s
friend, ran instantly for a, boat, butthey were
informed that there was ' none nearer than the
tc Inlet? and no rope could be procured until
it was too late. There were a sufficient num-
ber of gentlemen' bathing within a circuit of
one hundredyards of where Mr. amour sank
to hive formed a lino, by grasping hUnds, to
have, reached from the shore to the drown-
ing man, yet 'it was impossible to com-
municate with 'them, ,and the most • of
the bathers., were entirely unconscious of
the accident until they. reached the Shore.
The hOghter and merriment of soma of the
bathers,and the occasional screams ofothers,
in additionto the almost deafeningroar ofthe
breakers, made ;communisation with those
bathing out of the question. Even those whowere nearest were unable to tefi for some time
whether the cries they heard wore sportive or
otherwise; they could see the man but a mo-
ment, for the breakers hidhimfrom theirview,
except as be rose on a wave. It the keeping
'of surf-bolts, with trained crews, be too ex-
pehaive,,let some simpler measuresbe adopted
to shim -at leastsome regard for human life.
The 'visitorsto•Athintie City should take this
matter in hand, and demand that some safe-
guards be throvm around them 'whilst bathing
ifno concert of action can be had by the hotel
proprietors, letthe boarders themselves insti-
tute some measures. The expense would be
smatter ofnomoment,'and would be so trifling
toeach individual that none would ref ise to
contribute.

Air. Bane= could have been saved by a
light plank,or by a light .Coil of rope., Let
each batbin&bouse at least have these articles
Inreadiness for an emergency; ifa plank ban-
not Be pushed through, the, surf, any ordinary
sairanier could carry out a cork attached to a
light line, inefficiently strong to draw two per-
Sons through the breakers; and but few would
hesitate, when. they had the assurance that
onbecoming, exhausted, they would be drawnWifelyto ehore. As itis, it requires an ezioeii-
enced swimmer, of great physical power, to
buffet the btesiers-with' an exhausted man,
whoWould be optfo'cling to his rescuer, and
imperilboth lives. We repeat, therefore; let
those cm the spot , act in this matter at once.
It ii idle to, depend entirely on the asser-

tion that persons 'should not venture too, far
out. person thinks he is in dingeitill he
finds it too late. Not a. day passesbut per-
sons venture'aelar ont as poor &nem. Du-
ring eertsilis.cenditionsof the windand tide a
person may unconsciously get farther out than
be wishes."Hundreds will refuse to avail
themselves of the delightfid advantages of
tea-bathing; when• they hear of a young Man
drowned within s. comparatively short dis-
tance of the shore, and.. that-'there' are no
Memo whatever to prevent a repetition of the
mane melantholy event. Let our friends at
Atientliftitilook to this natter. Atlantic
Oitihas'been singularly fortunate in the mat-
ter Of 'accidents of this deseription. The
bathing ;at this resort IS unusually sate and de-
lightful, and to this' fact may probably be at-
tributable' the abienee of the surf-boat. But

lait warningmust notbe permitted to pass
unbnProYild•

Qom'. .ialin'eolitorialarticle the other day we'
'tilltidseto.a,. :rumor -that lion. W. flrwar
Wiwin;:jihairnan"of 'the State Executive
IVOlifielliA',*.:,hOen appointed an Assistant
UnitedState; Marshal, to take the census-of
York eees,YN,We 14to-aineeascertainedthat
the ",rtuapr,was gunfonnded, and it gives na
plemmie to make the correction.

41.00a0,4120'ItiAL EITATIL—Thomas 16 Bons'
Tido on Tninday, quit, 14th lost., will Include rove-
rs) *duil44 ifroporrtt4o, to blk Dad *thou% reverie,

Or4ointeriohnin, Court,' oxsoutore, Out others.Primihlot cataloguer to-morrow.

Or the 80th ultimo thirty persons were sen
to the chain gangle Memphis.

Engagement of Mr. Edwin Forrest.
:goodmany mistakes have been made by the

New york iwiss:fp,'regar4to the forthcoming
engagement of Mr. FoRiEsT in the leading

It is nit trite that hehas ever announced
has determination to act nomore. He has only

stated thathe could not act inone or twonamed
cities. Nor is it true that Mr. FORREST
sill begin in New York, on the seven-
teenth ofSeptember. Ott the contrary, he
will commence his engagement in Baltimore,
under the management of Mr:FORD. Having
been absent from the stage for some years, he
ivfli thus have an opportunity to train and pre-
pare his voice. His next appearance will be
in Boston,after that in New York, and heiwill
concludein Philadelphia, at the Academy of
!Aisle. Mr. FORREST will act only' three
nights in every week,and as it is stated that his

' engagement is for tie hundred nights—-
which we greatly doubt—he could notwell
appear in Philadelphia until some time in the
fall of1861.

We think' it is Mr. Foaaasr's expectation
to present a series of superior Shalcspearian
personations, at the Academy &Music, in pa
city, early in February, 1861, after having 'got
through with Baltimore, Boston, and New
York. 11e has happily reserved himself for

his own native city, and will, no doubt, see
to it that the companyby which he is to be
sustained is of the first order. While not
disposed, to interfere with the gentleman who
hairoffered •the very liberal terms', which he

has itecePted,we have no doubtMr. FORREST
Will insist upon ouch a company as will make
his engagement worthy' ofhia fame and to
the expectation of the country.

MiASHINGTON CORILESSONDUCE
Letter how. didocasioual.”

(Correspondent) of The Piers,),
WASHISGTON, Augoot 9, ISBO

if John Gavotte andhis eolleagues had desired it,
they could have opened • a number of other rich
mines in the course of their investigations. The
manner in whiob the new census in being taken by
the United States marshals has furnished a fine
field for the genius of inquiry. I learn from an
undoubted source, but Iam not able to reveal my
authority, that more naafi one of the United States
marshals have selected their assistants with a lin-
dna view, to the promotion of their own interests.
This a person Is chosen to take the Genus in a
certain dietnet upon the understanding that, as an
equivalent for his isppoinhnent, he is to payover
to the marshal, or to some friend of his, one-half
the fees received' under the law for Molt services.
In this way there is no telling how, in populous
States, the inoome of 'the head dicier may be
swelled. I saw a ostentation the other day show-
ing that one hundred thousand dollars could be
made by a certain marshal by this process. In the
competition for these places plenty of Men have
doubtless been found ready to make the ariange-

meat referred to.
One of the gentlemen sent forward by the Dis-

union National Committee to collect funds in the
Northand Northwestern States of tho Union, has
returned and made a report. Ile got little or no
money, but is said to have expressed his tortes°
at seeing how enthusiastioally the Democracy of
the North and Northwest rally to the flag of
Douglas.

The rapid disappearance of slavery from the
State of Delaware occasions a geed deal of cote-
ment--partionlarly when it is recollected that,
under the lead of Mr. SenatorBayard, an attempt
has been made to convert the Democracy ofDela-
ware into the most abject 'submission to the doc-
trines and demands of the fire-eaten of the cotton
States. Mr. Bayard is one of the extremists .of
the, pro-slavery leaders In the 'United States
Senate,and yethe is a representative of a State
in which there is not only very little slavery, but
a growing sentiment in favor of freedom.

The heat in Washington since Monday last has
been intense. The consequence has been to render
the town duller than ever, and to make it almost
impossible to obtain information. OoomnonaL.

Letter from New York.
SIR. FORREST'S Etoamizitrarr WIVE MR. NLTON—-

SOMETIIING AUTRRETIO ABORT MR. PAUL EORPRY
AND RIB FUTURE MOVEMENTS—AOTIVITY OF TUB
ROOK TRADE—THE BREOKINIUDGC CONVENTION AT
PYRAMUS : CURIOUS AND UNPRECEDENTED PRO-
OICREINOS—RECRIPTS or THE TWO GARAY RAIL-
WAYS OP ME YORK—REASON OP MB. ROAM'S
WIT)II3RAIYALFROM THE SUN."

f.Corroopondenoo an* Prowl . .
limy Yong. Animist 9, 1800

Mr. Forrest's engagement with Mr. Ninonto no
longer a matfor of unoertainty. The engagement
has positively been made. It is for twolundred
nights, and will commence on or about the 17th of
September at Niblo's Garden, wader the auspices
of Mfr. Nixon himself. After playing a specified
number of nights here, Mr. P. will visit the prin-
cipal cities North and. South. The publio will hail
with delight this rwsppeareamkof the most gifted
ofAmerican• tragedians. Mr. Forrest stand-iiow
without a peer in his profession, at home or abroad,
and his wonderful. impersonations of the loftier
characters of the drama wilt draw to the theatre
thousands who are indifferent to the ordinary Me
of dramatis entertainment/.
I had a half-hoer'achat last evening with Mr.

Paul Murphy, and quite naturally alluded to the
reports in eiroulation of his proposed visit to, and
future residence in, Paris. MeeaaereeWO that there
never was the slightestfoundation for the Motor,
and that he has at no time entertained serious
thoughts of abandoning hieresident. in the United
States. Ile propeees to spend several weeks at
Saratoga, whitherhe goes on Saturday; thence to
Newport, where be will remain some time longer;
from Newport he will return to New York, and
regulate his further movements aetiopiing to
circumstances. It is a little singular that
one so fond of chose, and its greatest
living master, as Mr. Murphy le, should not
have played more than a hall dozen games during
the last year ; yet snob, be informs ins, is the fact.
I asked him if look of practice made any diffe-
rence in hie play? His reply was, not in the least,
and that he could probably play as strong a game
at that moment as be over played in his life. It
msy be some satisfaction to ohess,players to know
that the statements I now make in referents to hie
leaving the country are on his authority and re-
quest.

The book publishers are making ready for a
large fall trade. The leading bonzes have each•
nearly as many works in press as they can com-
fortably look after. The Harpers, unable to meet
the demands of their onstomers by the daily and
nightly running of half a hundred power presses,
have been compelled to order several more. It is
difficult to sayat whatpoint this mammoth estab-
lishment, now the largest in either hemisphere,
will limit its operations. So thoroughly is it sys-
tematised in every part, that the casual vieltor,
on taking a seat in the quiet space railed offon the
Fraithlin Square side of thebuilding, would scams-
ly believe that within its walls a thousand busy
hands were at work putting together bOoks treat-
ingon almost every subject within the range of
English or classical literature._

The Brookinridge Convention at Syracuse was a
curious gathering—in some respects unlike any po-
litical convention ever held In the State of New
York. It is the first State Conventionwhere a
roll of the members has not been published. The
reason for this singular and unprecedented omis-
sion, isprobably to be found in the fact that in
not one-fifth of the counties in the State were die-
trict conventions held for the appointment of dele-
gates. Here and there a few persons got together,
and agreed that someoneof them should act as dale•
gate, but in not one single Instance, so far as I can
ascertain, was a delegate to the Convention 'ap.
pointed pursuant to a call from the regular Demo,
°ratio organisation of the districtor county ; and
yet these men go on with all the gravity of
a body defining to represent the Democratic
party,(of the State of New York ! As to
the candidates; nothing leknown as to whether Mr.
Brady will accept or decline. The probability Is
that he will decline. For the Administration,
which the Convention slightly endorsed, he is
known to entertain profoundoontempt. Col, Yiele,
of Buffalo, the nominee for Lieutenant Governor,
was the Democratlo candidate for Mayor of that
city last fall, and was defeated by Mr. Alburger, a
Republican. Heis a clever, genial, and accom-
plished gentleman, and the beat man the Breokin-
ridgers could have placed in the Aeld. Theriding
spirit of the Convention, as he is of the Break-
bnidge forces in this State, is Gideon J. Tucker.Able industrious , adroit, andknowing the countrypoliticians by heart, it is not surprising that he
carried out all his points. lie is the Dean Mb-
mond of that side of the house.

The reeelpte of theNew York Central and N ow
York and Brio roads are understood to be about
five thousand dollars per day larger than in the
corresponding part of August last year.

The real cause of Mr. Beaoh's withdrawalfrom
the Suts newspaper is that he may devote his
time entirely to the perfection °lbis newly invented
power press, by wbiob he hopes to print one bun.
Bred thousand impressions per hour.

TEE MARKETS
- ample are steady, with small sales of rots at $6.1214,
and Fearis at $4OO.Yhouxnotwttistanding the favorable advioes fromRurope,received perRw is at RalifitX, the marketfor Stateand W,stern Flour s dull and heavy. With afair export demand, the home trade OM still buyingnspangly, and the bulk of the sales for shipment. he
recut pm amount to9,007 Ws, and the gales to20,000 his
at lb 206520 for superfine Stare; $5Slog +l6for extra
do; $5 15052) for superfine Western 6 21505.45 for
extra do; and $5.406645 for extra rounrthoop Ohio.
Southern Flour ie in moderate demand, and the mar-
ket is unchanged. with wiles of I 000 bbls at 06.18e5 9,1
for mixed to good, and 85 5067.50 for extra. CanadianFlour is dull. with sales of850 bbie at $5.10 for super-
fine, and fin seer 50 for extra. Rye Flour is quiet andme• dr,at $3.4054.20 for fine and superfine. Corn Meal
is firm at late armee.

Grail6,--Tbe Wheat market is heavy, andprice. favorthe buyer, The demand infair, fled in Part for ship-
ments The Omeletsamount to 86,84 ,9 bushel., and the
sales, thugfar, to30,000 bulbar.,includingamber Shameat 81 60, new, winter red Western at $1.105, new redSouihernat $11404.1 M. and new white do at $1.856,
COM sale.active request for both home ford export,
with of 110.CW buebele at egMetfie Western
mixed, obieficy at the Snwdeallure. Rye is quiet at enc.
Barley le nominal. Caseate quiet at MellofordOothetn
arid Jersey, and Skifor Western and tworthern.
i Pawns tOrla--forliedull and hevvy. with sales of100
blits at $lB 46 'for old Mese $194.1.32 for new Mess ;

$13115 for old Prime, and 114 for newPrune. Beef to
Primewith sales of 100 Me at 04E14 15 +for country'
Prime; _614.761.5.60 for country Mess j_sllolo.6o for re-
packed MOSS. and *ltself for extra Mess Cut Meat.
ars firm, at thy for Shoulder., and 110for Hamm. Lard
is quiet and heart, with sales of Itobbli at 129i4aLSMo.
Buster and, Cheese are unohanged.

WHIPX2 is film, with sates of 690 bbl at 210,
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LATEST NE WS
By Telegraph to The Press,

The Meeting of,the Demooratio State
Committee,

CONFUSION AMONG THE FUSIONISTS

THED PROPOSITION` MODIFIED.

ZiaElectors 'to be Charged with a Roving
Commission for a Candidate, and to Vote
for a Beoessionist. if they can Elect hini.

Onasson, Pa., Aug. 9.—The town is overflowing
vr,lth politioians, attracted hither by the meeting
of, the State Democratic) Committee. At leant Ave
hundred guests are located in the Mountain Mouse,
oiler fitly having registered their names this morn-
ing. Among those present'sre Goners% Poster, 0.
111Wright, John Cessna, and others.

The Philadelphia delegation le very large, and
the Doug!mites are in strongforce, and they will
probably preseit as their ultimatum the calling of
a new Convention, riper' which there will be an
exalting debate.

The reporters are tobe admitted.
Judge Black came part of the way hither, but

turned back.
The president, Mr. Welsh, will lay before the

Committoorthe replies of the °looters. Theystand
sixteen affirmative and nine negative, all but one
of the latter being friends of Mr. Douglas. One
friend of Mr. Breokinridge answered negatively,
and one delegate refused to answer.

The following is the condition of the eleotorel
ticket :

Thefriends of Mr.Douglee replying In the ne.
gative; are Richard Van; elector at large.

Fifth district, G; W. Jacoby.
Fifteenth distriot, Geo. D. Taokeen.
Eighteenth district, J. R. Crawford.
Twenty-third district, Wm. Book.

- Twelfth district, S. S. Winchester.
Seventeenth district, J. B. Danner.
Twentieth districtJ. B. Rowell.
Twenty-tifth district, Gaylord Church.
The friendsof Mr. Brookinridge replying in the

affirmative are ;

George M. Kelm, elector at large.
Ist Die. F. A Server. 10th B. Berber.
2d Wm. C. Patterson. 11th H.Walker.
34 " Joe. nrooket. 13th " Jos. Laulmoh.
eth " J. G. Brenner. 14th " Immo Reekhow.
6th " Charles Kelly. 15th " S.A. Ahl.

h " PImes.Bth " David Bohan.
2lst " N. F. Fellerman.
2ith " B. D. Hamlin.9th " J.L. Lightner.

H. N. Lee,the delegate for the Nineteenth die-
teat, a friend of Mr. Breokinridge, replied in the
negative.

Samuel Marshall, of the Twenty-B(l4mnd district,
refused to, respond to the inquiry of the State
Committee.

'Every effort is being made at conciliation.
Among the propositions considered is one toosnoot
the former action of the committee, and to leave
the electoral ticket stand, the Douglas voters to
have their tiokets printed with the namesof their
candidates at the head, and the Breoklnridge
voters to adopt the same course whichever
ticket receiving the most votes to securethe full
electoral vote of the State.

PROCRXDINGS or vie COMMITEN.
The committee meet at 3 o'clock P. M., In the

Chapel building, President Welsh in the chair B.
B. Burnham, secretary. nixty-nine members
answered to their names.

President Welsh opened the proceedings in a
speech expressing gratificationat mak a large at-
tendance, showing the interest felt by the commit-
tee in the present condition of the Democratic
party. For himself, the tuition of that committee
had reoeived his cordial approbation. Hie inten-
tion had been solely to promote the interests of
the Democratic party, and he believed the notion
ofthe committee had received the support of the
masses throughout the State. He trusted that the
deliberations of the committee would be marked
withcalmness and moderation. Hehad received
tatters from every part of the State approving of
the course adopted by the committee. For him-
self, he was in favor ofconciliation, and,hoped that
the electoral tioket would remain as it was.

Mr. Welsh announced that two members of the
committee had resigned, and he had appointed
Robert Anderson and Wm. C. Herron to supply
the vacancies. A. 0. Oetti had also resigned, and
AlfredDay hadbeen appointed in Ids place.

Mr. Diffenbaoh, of Clinton, presented a resolu-
tion declaring that it behooves all good Democrats
to stand by, the late decision of the committee.

Gen. Miller moved to amend by providing for
callinga new convention.

Mr. Immo Leech moved an amendment to the
amendment byproviding for the reassembling of
theReading Convention,

A vote was taken on this proposition, and it was
negatived—yeas 12, nape 69.

Mr.V. L.Bradihrd Bald he would vote in favor of
a new convention.

President Welsh said be was in favor of the
Reading electoral ticket, and would net vote for

its being mutilated. (Groat applause j
Mr. Chase moved to amend by a declaration

that the electors appointed at Reading areherebyreleased from all obligati...lna, and requested to votefor the regular nominees of the Baltimore apnoea.
Goa, Douglas and Johnson.

Mr. Hamilton claimed that this was out of order,having been already acted en.
The president decided the amendment to be inorder, but Mr. Chase withdrew It temporarily.A. committee appointed to invite General Feeler

to be present returned and reported that they had
not been able to tied him,

Alexander C. Fulton, of Armstrong 001;1145moved to amend by the following resolution :
Received, That the action of the State Com•

mittee, on the RI of July, be rescinded, and that
the followingbe substituted :

-Resettled, That the Democratio electoraltickets
be heeded with the name of Douglas or Brachia.,ridge as oleoter:atlarge, and that in the evesea
iniesuocesa ornate trako, St_ !ha/treater nuartner of
votes shall have ,been oast for Donglas, then the
vote of the State shall be oast for Douglas and
Johnson; butif for Breekinridge, then Breektn•
ridge and Lane shall receive the electoral vote for
President and Vice President; and the chairman of
the connnitteo be (Mooted to require a pledgefromthe electors, endif.any reuse, then his name Shall
be omitted.

Mr. Fulton said that he offered this as an olive
branob, which would certainly be favored in the
district ho represented, though, so far as be was
individually concerned, the former action of the
committee was acceptable, but itle impracticable.
With the people alone its adoption theta hasbeen
only one sentiment in hie district, ttrid that was
disapprobation, and it is the same throughogt the
State. Will you accept the olive branch, or are
youdetermined to strangle the Democratic party ?

Give us the opportunity of expressing the honest
opinion of our choice.

Mr. Bateman was surprised at the rapidity with
which the hetelnese of the committee wag being
rushed throng],. The option pow tinder conside-
ration was the most important that had ever cones
before a Democratic State Committee. ifs had
letters from Alabama and Texas, asking afixfornlywhat course this committee wouldpursue. We do
not expect always to be separated. We motcome
again together—why not join together now? He
considered that the second of Julyresolutions were
impracticable, though be voted for them. The
friends of Douglas were opposed to aiding to throw
the election of Mr. Breakinridge Into the House,
and, though it may brewrosig, they seem willing to
lout the responsibility. lie believed the plan of
Mr. Fulton to ha the bestunder the eirountetanoes—-
it willat leastshow the popular voice.

Mr: Bradford, of Philadelphia, said that his
first position would be a straight-out Brokinridgeticket ; bat he would how to expediency, and ho
therefore thought the resolution of Mr. Balton
should be , edopted.

Mr. Fulton withdrew the latter portion of his
resolution requiring pledgesfrom the etcetera

Mr. Carrigan, of Philadelphia, requested Mr.
Fulton to accept afurther provision, declaring that
if thecandidate for whom the popular vote thus
cast cannot be elected with the veto of Penneye
vents, then that vote shall be given to the other
candidate of the Democratic party if it will elect
him, and only after these tests shall the cleanse
vote =lording to their private opinions.

Mr. Burnham (spoke In WO of the proved
proposition, considering the former action imprac-
ticable.

Mr. Dieffenbaok (Dreeklnridge) said that if thil
gentlemen who voted against the late action of the
ocrnmitteo say they are wilting to receive Mr. Fut.
ten's compromise he would vote for it.

Mr. McDowell was willing to join hands in this
proposition, if the friends of Mr. Douglas wouk
meet him on it.

Gen. Wider (a strongfriend of Douglas) definid
his position. be said that Mr. Fulton's propel-
tion, as originally proposed, was truly an olive
branch, but the amendment of Mr.Carrigan carries
it too far.

Mr Johnson, of Cambria, desired Mr. Carrigan
to modify his amendment, fie wanted _te Ode
that the people of the meuntalns spurn Mr. Ber-
ney, though they favor Mr. Doas, and that tinDementia party might yet ha flayed, notwith-standing the nineteen of some.

Mr. Carrigan withdrew the latter part of tinamendment, that only after the several tests namedshall the edeeters Oast their votes according to their
individual preferences, and modiaed it so as to
read simply that the vote /hall be oast for the ordidate who hue the majority of the vote in Its
State.

Mr. Carrigan. then called for the previous vas-tion amidst great confusion.
Mr. Welsh decided that Mr. Carrigan °Guidonwithdraw sny part of the original reolatien.
Mr. Baltonhowever, withdrew it, and,

Carrigan having withdrawn the motion for y e
previous question, the committee took a tecessin
ten minutes to allow Mesera.Fulton, Catrigan,ard
Johnson to conealt on the ecuripromise resolution
and the amendments.

On reassembling, Mr. Stahl, of Armstrong, re-jected to changing the former ration of the oce-mittee,this resolution looking only to the same ad
—the casting of the vote of Pennsylvania for to
Dernocratio candidate receiving the highest vett

Mr. V. L. Bradford) of Philadelphia, sold tht
ho was honest enough to confess that he believe:l,
that the Breektnridge platform was the correctr-

recantation of Democratic, prinelples, and that hr.
Breokinridge wee the real candidate of the part, ;
but he was satisfied that this feeling was not tn
of all the Democrats of this State, and that Id.-Douglas has been largely sustainedby true me.
It sows, therefore, bat jestthat we should obese
our action, and allow Democrats a Detritus if
choice. He strongly favored the compromisetraduced by Mr. Fulton.

Mr. Welsh wished to be satisfied that this gate
would be playedfairly, if at alt. Ito had laths
from floe oleotore, declaring that they would o
votefor Mr. Douglas. The same was the case wit
one who had decided to vote only for Mr. Bret-
Madge. He could not see how the requiremeteof the present resolution would be more mitten-
tory to some of these gentlemen, who pebblyrefused to pledge themselves.

On motiou the letters of those electors win t-
inged to pledge themselves were read. The tat
was from J. le. Danner, donning that .he weld
pledge himself to vote for Douglas and Johnin
but declined making anyfprthor pledges. I,etiri;were read trope G. W. Jacoby, Wm. 8001t,,fmud'Crawford,J.B.Howell,mud Gaylord Mut,declaring their intention to vote for fr.Douglas in any event in ease of their election, ndpositively declining to sign any pledge emanasrfrom the State Committee. S. S. Winolieste 4

lhis letter, entered into a lengthy argument. e
believed the thirster' to be the instruments oldie
people. He stood pledged to theReading Conan-Lion, and would resign if the proper authoriesrequested him. H. N. Lee says he could noteeehow the action of the committee would pre**harniony, or how the two branches of the pay
could go before the people on common greeds.Re would not stand in the' way of (monism;
however, and would resign his position if noweau.

Mr. Bradford said that, after hearing the Bareof the electors, he deemed itImessisylfor amber

amendment requesting the chairmen of thle com-
mittee to obtain from the eleotors theirseveral and
distinct pledges of eaquiesconoe in theforegoing
reiolatlon, and to report theresult of Ms notion at
a future meeting of this committee.

Mr.- Fulton said that such a proposition it wee
his original intention to inolude, but at the request
of some of the friends of Mr.Brookinridge he bad
not offeredit, and could not now accept the amend-
ment.

Mr. Bradford. Then, I must vote against your
resolution and proposition.

General Davis made a strong speech. He spoke
of the inegnality of this committee, which he sold
was unfairly constituted. Fifty-four out of the
ninety-six aSembere Caine from six districts. It
wasrated by the Seceders. [Hisses.] It did not
represent the people fairly,

Mr. Monaghan arose to express his regret that the
spirit of conciliation seemed to be waning. Ithad
made his heart rejoice when be saw the strongest
representatives of the Breokinridge and Douglas
wings assenting to Mr. Fulton's compromise. He
intended to stand by the 2d of July compromise,
unless the ultraista shared the true spirit of con-
ciliation. He would vote for Mr. Fulton's-compro-
mise if the proper feeling Isshown.

Mr. Orieter, of Harrisburg, wanted Mr.Mona.
ghaa to preface his remarks with those be used on
the 2d of July, when he stood up and declared, with
his finger pointing to Heaven, that Douglas was
the regular nominee. [Laughter.] He then made
a strong Douglas speech.

Mr. Leech, of Philadelphia, moved to postpone
thefurther consideration of this subject until after
the second Tuesday of October. [Dries of yes, no,
and confnsiOn.] •

Mr. Ransom, of Fulton county, said that it
seemed impossible that this compromise could be
made now. Itwould be better to defer it till after
the October election. If now pressed, however,he

I would vote for it.
The motion to postpone was negatived—yeas 22,

naya 49—Messra. Welsh and Bradford being
among the negatives.

Mr. Welsh said that he bad listened with much
gratification to the manifestations of a spirit of
oompromise when the olive branoh' was offered by
Mr. Fulton. He had hoped that the friends of
Mr. Douglas would support it, but be found that
they had indignantly refused it, and now he wouli
declare that, even if he stood alone, he would vote
for the Reading electoral pure, and not mutilated.
[Cheers.] Ho would vote for it because many of
the Dohglas men bad spurned all efforts of con-
ciliation. He was for the union, andwilling to
vote even for those who refused to pledge them-
selves.

Mr. Welsh spoke earnestly and Mr. McCoygave
three 'sheersfor Mr. Welsh's speech.

Mr. Bradford announced that Mr. Fulton had
accepted his amendment requiring a pledge
from the electors to the requirements of the reso-
lution.

Mr. Chase moved as an amendment that the
electors be requested to vote in the college, in the
event of their election, for such candidates as they
may consider true to tho principles of their party.

Mr. Fulton refused to accept the amendment.
Mr. Getz, Of Reading, said that some of the

Douglas men, here, were not truly representing
their wing of the party. The. true and sincere
friends ofDouglas were in favor of the compromise.
Re was a Breekinridge man, but would meet them
on terms of conciliation, and would go as far as
they go, and he believed that the Darks county
Menu of Douglas andBrockintidge would sustain
the action of this eommittee, if conciliatory on
both sules. •

Mr. Reilly, of Bohnylkill county, called the
previousquestion amid numb excitement, but Gon.
Millerwhhing to make a speech, ho withdrew it.

Gan. Miller said that the gentleman from Berke
bad indulged in invectives with very little grace.
He (Miller)had declared his position. The olivebranch was really one until it was mutilated. The
friends ofDouglas wished nothing better than to
throw their nominees to the choice of the people.
The measure of Mr. Fulton might have been
Adopted. He wished to God it was adopted, but it
Arad • been mutilated. The resolution as It now
stands had not to ho read closely before it could be
seen that many would be dissatietted. He hoped
that the original proposition would again came be-
fore the committee, buthe could not accept the
amendments withh onor to himselfand his party.

Mr. McDowell moved that when the committee
adjourn, it adjourn to meet at Altoona, at teno'clock to morrow morning. Notagreed to.

Messrs. Fulton and Salomon renewed the callfor the previous question.The first portion of the proposition, in relation
to heading the electoral ticket, down to the word
'"bane," was agreed to—yeas 49, nays 22. Theseoond part, providing for casting the electoral
vote for the candidate who has the chance of an
election, was agreed to—yeas 46, nays 24 The
third portion, being Mr. Bradford's amendment,
requiring . a pledge from the electors, was agreed
to viva vote.

The resolution, asfinally adopted, was asfollows :
Resolved, .That the Democratic electoral ticket

be headed with tho name of Douglas or Emilia.
ridge as an elector at large, and in the event of
the success ofsaid ticket, if a greater number
shall have been oast fur Douglas, then the vote of
the Electoral College of the State shall be east for
Douglas and Johnson ; but if for Breekinridge,then for Breekinridge and Lane; if the vote ofPennsylvania cannot elect the candidates for whom
the majority of votes are cast and can elect any
man running for President claiming to be a Datao•
orat, then the vote of the. Electoral College shall
be cast for that candidate; if It will not electeither of the Demooreta for whom it is oast or any
of the Democrats who are voted for in the State,. . _ .
than the vote shall be east for the candidate who
has the majority of the votes of the State, and the
chairman of this committee be requested to obtain
from the electors their several and distinct pledges
ofaostdeseenee in the,foregoing resolution, and re-
port the result of his aotion at a future meeting
of the committee.
'e committee then adjourned sine die, with

cheers for the ticket.
The final' action of the committee was very re.pidly taken, the probeedings being brought to a

hurried close by the arrival:of the trains, many
members wishing to departfor their homes.,—The coluraittee was verychangeable In its move-
rents. After/Sr. Welsh's speech, it seemed forIsfreTtitl'ialNer lcelnlitgliireletiux"s"r aar,flPttil but
part of 'the Breokinridge section, and Mr. Fultonfor the Douglas men, the matterwas pressed to anissue and harried through.It is rumored that Mr.Welsh will call the corn-'MUMe to another meeting very soon.

Politiatt Movements.
AIN Anon, Mioh„ Au. 9 —Qoorge V. U. .I.athrep has been nominated for Congress by the De

=orate of the First dieted.
Bermarcita. Aug. 9.—The Breokinridgo State

Convention met here to-day, every county being
represented. Mem& May and Taylor were ex-cluded from the electoral ticket, and firecitinridge
*en Sybatit

The Roo 'las Convention tweets onthe 16th inst.Sr. Louts, Aug. 9 —J. O. Daley wag nominated
an& candid to for delegate to 0011{0088 by the Re-publioans of Nebraska to-day.

CCEIMANTL IVN, Ohio, Aug. o.—The Republican;or the Thi_ i Congressional (Patriot nominatedSamuel Crai-s cad to day.
Bartasymt r, Aug. 9.—The Democrats of

the&month" blot to-day nominated J. K. Morriefir Congress. •

Itoinestio ngedy in Burlington Coun
ty, New Jersey.

DORLINGTO J , Aug. 9.—George Aiken was
shot and teeter t ykilled at Red Lion, near Vin-
eentown, Burl ot ton county, yesterday, by Johnif. Conover. U i alleged that Aiken had perpe-
trated an outrane upon the person of Conover'swife, and was forbid to came to the house. Conover,n the meantime, bad got a warrant for the arrest
of Aiken. and placed it in the hands of the con-
stable. When Aiken heard of it he threatened tokill Conover it he did not withdraw the warrant.
lie went to Conover's house yesterday, when the
latter shot him to the nook, killing biro instantly.
Conovergore himself up to the authorities, andwas lodged in the Mount Lolly Jail last evening.

Missouri Election.
Sr. Loma, Aug. ft.—Returns from sir additional

oeuntiea show that Mr. Orr, the Union candidate
for Governor, has gained 1,400 over the majorities
given in 1858 for Mr. Rollins.

In thirteen eountleS, the majority for Jackson
(Dem.) is !mewled by over 3,400 over the maaori•ties of Steward in 1058.

Kentucky Election.
Lontsrxra,s, Aug. 9.—lteturns hare been re

calved from fifty.three counties, mostly 'completewhich show a majority for Gen. Leslie Coombe
the Union candidate for clerk of the Courtof Ap
peals, amounting to 22470.
The President and the Great Eastern.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 9.—The President of theUnited States left this morning, by railroad, for
AnnapoHe, to pay a visit to the GreetEastern. Incompliance with an invitation from the &treaters.
Ile was accompanied by Mee Lane, the Secretary
of the NaVY, the Postmaster fieneral, and a num-ber of others. They will return this evening.

The Great Eastern.
BALTIRORIIs August O.—A greater proud than

ever flocked to Annapolis Roads, to-day, to visit
the Great Eastern. The President and a portion
of his Cabinet were reoeived on board with great
demonstrations. Very kw of tho exoursionists
from this oity have as yetreturned.

From Mextoo.
KEAY ORLEANS,August 9.—The schooner Mar,

from Vera aruE, with dates to the 29th ult., bee
arrived. Tier adv/oes state that klitateon wee at
Lagos, and unable teascape.

The Mar also brings despatobeefor the Navy oIUI
statePeparttuellto,

Georgia Democratic Convention.
Alir,nanagviram, Aug. o.—The Breaklt:triage

Despooratle State Conveutton vans held here yester-
day. The eleators seleoted for the State at large
are Charles J. Motional and Henry It. Jackson.
The Convention was large and harmonious. Mr.
Comb made a speech. Mr. Cobb ace not present.

Progress of tte Prince of iVoles.
Preron, N. 8., Aug. B.—The Prince of Wales

landed at Bauteport this morning, and arrived
here this evening. He received and answered va-
rious addresses, and embarked on board 71. B. Di,
ship Hero for Ohariotteatown.

Republican Nominations.
McCoisHarAssona, Pa., Aug. 9.—The Republi-

cans of Fallon county met in county convention
yesterday, and made the following nominations:
J. O. Austln, for Assembly, and Isaao Taylor, of
Fort Littleton, for Prothonotary.

A k ugitiye fiom Justice.
TORONTO, Mig. 9.—Montague, charged with em-

bezzlement at Cineinnati, will bo tried here to-mor-
row. If the charge of forgery is not sustained ho
will be discharged-.

Removal of Free Negroes.
Loutavti.t.u, August o.—The Common Council

of New Albany, Indiana, has made an appropria-
tion for the removal of all tho free negroce in the
townfrom the State.

Fire at New Orleans.
Nam ORLEANS, Auguet 9.--A planing mill, leash

factory, and atotoral buildings on Greeter street,
were burned to-day. Lose, $60,000; insurance,
$16,000.

Markets by Telegraph.
BALTIMORE. August o.—Flour quiet and firm ; Iloward

street and Ohio are held at en OR; no eaten, Wheatfirm; red almaim; white illjadol,6s. Corn stead?
yellow 7u073 oentsy White 80is cents. PrOMMA • eel-eq,; prince firmantkunohaUged. Welty higher;sales
at MPS ciente,

NBW ORLIANS, 11111.1111t. P.—Cotton dull, the (Melon
neva haying gauged lees &mem. Flourdull, at SOSO
06.60. Corp very dull, at 70p. Fork buoyant. and hold.
era demand an advance; sales at *22 for Meas. Buser
buoyant,at Novo. Molastea Sge6Bo. Tobaoco firm;
Lugs Wet 6o ; Leer, 7e50; best eualttlee unchanged

LATER FROM OALTFORNIA.
BY PONY P.X.PItP,BB.

Sr JoSarin, August 9.—By the arrival of the
Pony Express, San Francisco advises to the 28th
ult. have boon resolved.

Arrived at San Francisco July 26, ship Comet,
from New York ; sohr C. E. Foote, from the Amoor
river, via Hakodadi ; sale IL E. Raymond, from
Guayagnil. Bailed, July 28, shipEnterprise, from
Oallao.

Sex Faanciaco, July 28 —There is a better de-
mand for goods, with an upward tendency, owing
to light arrivals. Coal is firm, but the demand is
limited. Provisions dull ; hatter improved; sugar
firmer ; wines and teas dull.

Several prominent' Democrats who first shied
with Mr. Douglas have turned over to the Break-
inridge cause. An addresa has been published,
favoringhis claims for the Democratic rapport.

Thefriends of Mr. Douglas are very native, and
it is expected that all the Iriatt and Germans will
support him. Seventeen journals have come out
for Mr. Douglas and thirteenfor Mr. Brockuiridge.

On the 17th,amen named Witten was mutdered
in Sacramento and his house robbed. threum-games led to suspect Wm. Watts as the murderer,
who was arrested at the Watkins mines. Oa the
night of the 25th, under charge of three men, he
was being conveyed to Baoramento, when heslipped his hands out of the handcuffs, and takinga revolver from one of his guards, shot all three
of thom, killing two instantly, and wounding theother so that he died the neat day. Watts made
good his escape.

Gen. Shields came by the Pony Express to Los
Angeles.'

The recent discovery of copper and other mine-
rals in Calaveras county has excited considerable
attention.

It is reported that the Pablo Mall Steamship
Company has purchased the steamers Brother
Jonathan, Senator, and Pacific, which gives thecompany control of the ocean steam navigation to '
anti from points north and south of Ban Francisco.

A strongeffort is being made to prove the will of
Senator Broderiok a forgery,

From the samples ofsilver ore received from the
Coati district, fifteen miles south of Owens' Lake,
it is thought that another rich mineral mien Is
opened, equal to the Washoe. Five leads of gold
quarts, (topper, and tin, have &leobeen found there.
Emigration in that direction has already com-
menced.

The mining intelligence is generally encoura-
ging. No Indians have been seen lately on the
east side of the mountains.

The schooner C.E. Foote brought fifteen Mon-
golian camels from the Amoor,'designed for carry.
tag burdens in the mountains.

JAPAN.
At Eakodadi June 22d, everything was quietand business was progressing very slowly. The

Japanese appear very friendly, and disposed to af-
ford all facilities to the trade guarantied by the
American treaty.

The intelligence of the reception of theEmbassy
at SanFrancisco had ban received with groat
endorse tion. The prices of goods had considerablyadvanced.

The cargoby the Ishe Foote, besides the camels,comprises teas, silk, etc., from Japan, and furs
from the Amoor.

OREGON AND BRITISH. COLUMBIA.
The dates from Oregon are to the 21st ult., and

British Columbiaare to the 25th ult. Theobser-
vations of tho eclipse by Lieut. Gilliswere entirely
satisfactory.

Additional Foreign News.
Per the Europa.]

Boma, Aug. 9 —The Bloomer Europa, arrived
from Liverpool via Halifax, furnishes papers which
contain the following despatches:

Paulin°, July 24, via Gastoe. In the en-
gagements before Melaszo, on the 10th and 17th
inst., the Neapolitans had 580 men put hors de
rombat. Garibaldi attacked the town of Mellaszo
on the 20th, with the bayonet, and after a desperate
combat the Neapolitans withdrew to the citadel.

The statement that the whole of Sicily hadbeen
evacuated by the Neapolitan troops is premature.
Messina is still held by theNeapolitans.GENOA, July 27.—News has been received here
that the earibeldians suffered great losses in the
engagement near Maltase. It was asserted that
Garibaldi was wounded in thefoot. Garibaldi hadordered several of the Inhabitants of lifeless° to
be shot for having fought against him.

MARBRILLIS, July 25.--Letters have been re-
ceived from Sicily, stating that Gen. Clary bad
only evacuated the cut-posts, and the town of Mee.
ring, and had concentrated his troops in the tits-
del. The remainder of the troops, and espeelally
Col. Bowe division, have been despatched to Cala-
bria.

NAPLES, July 26.—The state of things is more
satisfactory.

Pains, July 27.—The Conainazonnel of to-
day, In an article signed by Mr. Grandguillot, an-
nounces that Lord John Russell has authorized
Lord COV/103, to come to some underatanding with
France respecting the expedition to Syria. The
same paper says, as all the powers agree upon that
question. the assent of Turkey will necessarily fol-
low. It only remains to determine the basis of
the general understanding between the powers in
order to carry out the end which all have in view.This task is not without difficulty, but we must
hope that the good faith of the Powers will be able
to restore them. Prance, who in the affair has as-
sumed the energetto attitude, most proper to
raise the courage of the opposed tribes, will also
show a moderation which cannot fail to inspire the
European Governments with confidenee, and which
is the invariable rule of her policy.

Consvativinortm. July 29—evening.--11p to this
moment the Porte has not given his reply to the
Proposals relative to the European intervention in
Syria; it is almost certain, however, that the reply
of the Porto to the said proposals will be to the
negative.

Arkansas Election.
Four 6attru, (Ana ,) August B.—lteutor, Union

andldete for Governor, to 350 ahead in Wash-
ingtpn county. Carroll county gives Johnson (Dem.)
100 majority. In Madison county,. Doctor's tna-
loritps 200.

The Long Drench murder.
CONTINUED EFFORTS TO CONCEAL THE FACTS

A BOUT POUND FLOATING IN THE 'HATED, RESER
BLINO TEN MISSING SOUTHISHN GENTLEMAN
THOUSANDS EXAMINING TUE SCENE OF THE MUD

This (Thursday) morning at eight o'clock, thou-
sands of persons examined the scene of the recentdiabolical murder at Long Branch. The crowd,
however, carefully refrained from effaoing ontheir
march over the beach., the retreating footsteps of
the murderer and his victim, which are yet dis-
Snotty marked in the sand. A few yards from
the Monmouth House, the beach presents eviden-ces of a direand bloody struggle having recently
taken place, and from that portion of the beach to
the water's edge, the sand contains the impress of
footsteps, ata varied distance from each other, asif a heavy load had boon carried which prevented
an equal pace.

Wnen the examination of the beach was made,under the superintendence of Coroner Morris, ofthe Pavilion Hotel, it was found that several foot-
steps from the scene of the alleged murder were
stained with drops of blood, to the verge of the
beach. Theboat, which had been set out to drift
at sea with the body, had, also, blood sprinkled all
ever It. A large portion of blood, hair, and brains
wore found wrapped up in the sails in the gunwale
Of the boat, and one of the central seats was
broken. Thehair had the roots attached, as if it
had been plucked roughly from the bead of the
victim, and it did not at all present the appearanceof having been out off, as was stated by a morning
journal. Brains, hair, and blood were clotted to-
gather, presenting to the beholder indisputableevidence of a murder having been committed,as well as a pitiable sight.

Several fishermen, after the murder, were em-
ployed in netting the sea for the body, but their
efforts up to Wednesday evening at five o'clock
were unsuccessful. The operations were witnessed
by hundreds of persons, some of whom hired boats,
and followed for miles in the wake of the fisher.
men.

This (Thursday) morning, at halfpast sixo'clock,
a body was found floatingnear the wator's edge,and was dragged to the shore by some fishermen
who happened to be in the looality. When the
Mshad spread, the beach wasvisited by en lin-

imensenumber, , o crowded around the body for
nthe purpose of " tifying it, if possible. Severalamong the num strongly maintained that it was

the body of the Southern gentleman who had
hoarded at Paterson's Hotel ; and it is stated that
the body, in essential particulars, answered the
description of that gentleman.

Three or four of the servants in Petersen's Hotel,on beholding the body, also coincided in this be-
lief The coroner was immediately sent for, and
the body taken in charge.

Hear the Elena of the alleged murder stands a
large quantity of pine wood, from which the mur-
derer evidently took the club with which he de-
spatched his victim, as It hears an exact retool-blanoe to the others on the pile. Theclub is about
two feet in length. Theend of it Is deeply stained
with blood, and that portion of it supposed to have
come in contaot with the bead of the murdered
man is covored by a united mass of blood, hair,
and brains, which tenaoiously adheres to the
wood.

Another investigation of the horrible affair will
be held to-day, (Thursday,) when the body whieli
WWIfound floating in tho water will bo exposed for
identification.

A large majority of the people of Long Branch,
this (Thursday) morning, evinced a determination
to conoeal thefoots and circumstances of the mur.
der, teat it shoUld decrease the influx of visitors to
that locality as a summer resort. The captain and
officers of the Long Branch boat, with the same
object in view no doubt, also refused to give any
ffitormation about the murder. One of those offi-
cers stated that he had. not hoard of any murder
haying been committed at Long Branch, and' if
there had been, the coroner was the proper off icer
to apply to for Information.
It has been also stated that the negro who is in

onetody on a charge of having committed the mur-der, was the stave of the missing Southern gentle.
man ; and that the latter bought him after hisrelease from a Southern prison on a charge of an
attempt to murder. He accompanied his master
to Long Branch, and attended him, up to the hoer
when ho was missing, at Peterson'a V.
Expres.r.

Crime in New Jersey.
JDALODAY, ItDRDZIS, AND SUICIDE

A oorrespondent of the New York TYnets writes
as follows :

AQUNDBRO6K, N. J., Thursday, Aug. 2, 18611.
Our village has recently been the scene of a

murder, a suicide, and of an unsuccessful attempt
at suicide, Last week, Coe Lewis, long jealous of
his wife, strangled her to death, and then killed
himself. Yesterday, a Mrs. Dotson attempted to
poison herselfby taking laudanum. The followingare the circumstances whioh impelled her to the
ant ; Mr. and Mrs. Dotson have lived here forthree years, during which time Mr. Dotson has
been employed es boatman on the canal, and
more recently as laborer in a saw-mill. Per the
last three months Mrs. Dotson has been visitingher brother, in Warren county, Pa., and duringher absence Mr. D. boarded with a woman with
whom, it isrumored, he was improperly intimate.
Eight days ago, Mrs. Dotson returned borne, andwas not met very cordially by her husband, whodeclared his intention of having her return to herbrothers' home, since he bad wade up his mind togo to Mississippi, where he would have no need ofher for the present. Oessipping neighbors in-creased her trouble by circulating rumors con.earning Mr. Dotson's conduct with the womanwith whom he bad boarded; so that on Wednes-day-the unfortunate woman determined to end
her existence and misery together. She procured
a,bottle of laudanum at a grocery, and havingreturned home, drank it ; soon afterwards she wasfound in a stupor by her next-door neighbor, who Iwent to call on her. Dr. breith. the oldest phyel-
elan of the place, was called iu , and happily suc-ceeded, by the usual appliances, in relieving the
woman of the drug which she had taken. Bno isthis morning oonyalesoont.

THE CITY.
SIITILIOZOICULT COAFTIFIL OF COM.

RE-ARREST OF CROSS, THE FORGER,

THE SEARCH FOR THE PRISONER

He Takes ,tie- Hatter-Ceellr.
PORTER /WITTED OF COMPLICITY.

Incidents Attending the Capture.

It gives ne great pleasure tobe enabled at length
to lay before the readers of Tna Panes the intelli-
gence that Col. James Buchanan Cross, lately con-
victed of forgery—the fame of whose exploits has
extended over America and the Continent of
Europe, and whose recent mane from the cus-
tody of the Upstaff of the court of Quarter Beolons
created so much excitement, has been arrested,
and is now once more in the hands of the law:

CIRCUUSTANCIES OP,PUX ASREOT
We nerd not refer to the circumstances attend-

ing the preliminary arrest of Col. Cron at
Pitteburg—hta trial upon the Marge of forgery,
and hie acquittal, and hie subsequent arrant on a
similar charge and conviotion, and hill certainly
well exeouted escape from the custody of Mr. Por-
ter.

AU these things are fresh in the memory of our
readers, having oaourred within the last few days,
and having been published in all parte of the
Union as a singular chapter in the history of
orime.

It is only duo to Tipstaff Porter to say that, -since
the escape of Colonel Oross, anti the action of the
court in suspending him from his official position,
he bee been untiring in his efforts to retrieve his
fair fame, and to dispel, by his energy in searobingout the whereabonta of the notorious forger, the
various rumors affecting his integrity.

TUN °mums ON TES TRACK OF CRAM
During the course, of these inveetigations, and

from a source which it is not in our power to lay
before the public-?and which, perhaps, it would
not be prudent to doat the present time—lt was
ascertained to a certainty that Col. Cross was re-
siding in a dwelling in the Twentieth ward, went of
Jefferson street. We have no ether clue to
the residence, from thefat)! that Mr. Porter andlbtsfellow officers were extremely incommunleative,
positively refusing to give any information to the
reporters of The Press—and only after several
honks' investlgatloo, at a lato hour last night, and
an early hour this morning, are wo enabled topre-
Bent a full statement of the facts connected with
the arrest of this accomplished forger.

THEY RESORT TO A STRATAGEH
At the drat Intelligence received of the !manly

in which Cross was motivated, Mr. Porter, in odes-
pany With Messrs. Mayhew, Ashton, and Barber,
°Moore of the Qeerter Sessions, formed a plan for
the purpose ofeapturinghim. Yesterday afternoon
they hired a carriage, and proceeded to the house
designated. In order to prevent any suspicion
being aroused, they left their vehicle standing in
the vicinity, divested themselves of their coats and
vests, rolled up their sleeves, and lounged
about the corner of the street, as though they
were mere laborers resting themselves after
a hard and weary day's work. Time they
remained, keeping a close watch upon the house
where they knew Colonel Cress was residing, until
evening, thinking that, lithe; attempted to make
the arrest in daylight, their plan would not be
successful.

THEY WATCH THE PLACE OF CONCEALMENT
Evening came; two of the offmers placed them-

selves in front of the building for the purpose of
preventing the egress of any human being. A
citizen was pressed into service, and stationed at
the front door. Mr. Porter and Mr. Ashton
entered the building and presented themselves
to the lady of the house, who at the time was in the
parlor. The lady was evidently much alarmed,
and said—" Gentlemen, what does all this mean?"

The officers replied, "Nothing at all, madam
we have a duty to perform, and we are in
march of a person [now confined In this house."
She remarked that her husband was lying on the
floor, being unwell. They struck a light, and dis-
covered such to be the fact.

TIM DISCOVER A CMS.
Officers Ashton and Potter than draw their re-

volvers and proceeded to search the dwelling. On
entering the second story they commenced their
investigations, and found under a bed a portion of
gentleman's clothing, which one of the officers re-
cognized as belonging to Cal. Cross. Becoming sa-
tisfied that ho was not in thisroom, they proceeded
up stairs.

TOO ARREST OF TUE PRISONIS
On proceeding to the third story they entered a

small dingy and badly-famished room. In one
corner wasa small trunk. The officer oast a light
into theroom, and by the dim glare amain was dis-
covered sitting upon the trunk. kir. Portal drew
his pistol and advanced. Col. Cross, for so Itwas,
arme and said, in that bland, persuasive manner
so peculiar to him—" gentlemen, don't use me
rough."

Then, very coolly, he remarked, with a smile,
"That was done up very Woe, I think. I didn't
use yourough, did I? didn'thurtyour body ?"

"No," said Porter, "but you gave me the
slip."

" Well," replied Cross, "you can't blame me for
that," at the same.time smiling.

RR, PORTER IS EXCITED
Considering the feat that the escape of Croix

brought upon Mr. Porter the censure of the coin.
munity ; considering that his reputation for
honesty was covered with many probable suspi-
cions, we may easily imagine that this officer was
extremely delighted with his success in effect-
ing the arrest. In fact, be could ill contest his
Joy, and advancing to Cross he slapped him on
the shoulder, and very affectionately said,
"My boy, you are the beat man in the United
States. lam glad that I've got you."

As he held a pistol in his hand, his companion
suggested that he should put it up. Porter re-
plied that he might do as he pleased with the
pistol, for now as he bad caught Cross he had no
further use for it. Cross smiled, and said, Gen-
tlemen, don't Use me rough."

When the prisoner was arrested he had nothingon but a pair of pantaloons anda shirt. When ar-
rested, he was taken to an adjoining room wherehe dressed himself and accompanied the officers,
who took him into a cab, and last evening, towardsmidnight, conveyed him to llioyamensing.

CROSS EXCULPATES PORTER.. .
When Cross was on the way to prison he con-

versed freely with the officers. Porter said he was
glad he caught himselfright. Among other things,
he alluded to the stekions rumors in °imitation as
to his having been bribed, and said that it was
currently reported that Cross gave him two thou-sand dollars for letting hint eacepe

Cross laughed heartily, and said that the storywas ?Minions, and as for his paying two thousand
dollars, it would have been a very difftenit thingfor him to have raised two thousand souls.

CROSS 'MINKS It 2 IS BOLD
Among ether things, during his interview with

his captors. Col. Cross egpressed much curiosity as
to the method in which his Arrest had been accom--plished. Itwas to him a moat incomprehensible
thing, so =oh so that he felt confident be bad
been betrayed by his supposed friends, and sold
into the power of the officers. When be found that
he had been traced to his covert, he thought that
there would be little use in resisting, and accord-
ingly ho quietly submitted to his fate.

CROSS DISGUISED

When Cross was arrested he wasfound to be tbo•
roughly disgulsed. Ho usually wore a wig, but it
was removed. Me face, which was generally co•
vored with a luxuriant beard, be had completely
shaved, and so well had be succeeded ht concealing
his features that one of the officers declared that
he would have passed him in the street readily
without suspecting his iden tity.

The fact of the arrest was rumored about town,
and created much exeiternent in police and other
olroles. The others were veryreticent about the
matter, refusing to give any intormation relative to
their adventure. These details have come from
disinterested circles, and may mainly be relied
upon as correct.

BIDIGLARS ABOUL—For several nights
past; two suspicious-looking men have been prowl-
ing about the neighborhood of Marshall street.
above Girard avenue, much to the discomfort of
the residents. Yesterday morning,about halfpast
two o'clock, a family on Marshall street, below
Thompson, were up, when, by the moonlight, they
saw two men in the aide yard of the houseimme-diately opposite, each provided 'with a chair. Thealarm was immediately given by a watchman's
rattle from the ohambor window by the family,when the supposed burglars soma sealed the bookfence into an adjoining church yard.

OnTuesday night, two men, in all probabilitythe same, were seen in the book yard ofa house onMarshall street, a few days below, where they werealso frightened off by the doge before they bad tiros,
to consummate their plans.With regard tb the two scamps prowling aboutMarshall street and Girard avenue, a private
"vigilance committee" ham been improvised, to
watch alternately for some weeks to come, with
the Tie* of treating the miscreants to a little cold
load, so that there is some chance yet of bringingthem to justice either in this world or the next,
should they continue their felonious adventures,
Theresidents of the vicinity complain that the night
Peace are not active in attending to their duty, the
watchman's rattle spoken of having been sprung
for fifteen minutes without bringing an officer to
the spot. The parties complaining should lay the
matter before the Mayor, who has returned to
duty and will dofull justice to the matter, should
ho find that the negligence is on the part of the
police.

SIXTH ASSEMBLY DISTIUCT.—The Consti-
tutional Union Convention of the Fifth Represen-
tative district, met on Wednesday evening. at the
Butler House, Sixth streetbut adjourned without
Making any nominations, lnconsequence ofa ntn•
bar of delegates being absent.

Or'EsCatta BY ME HEAL—One Of COS
horses of the Coates and Green Streets Pes,senger
Railway Company became overpowomi by theexcessive beat, about six o'clock evening, at
Twenty fourth and Coates streets', and died a few
minutes afterwards.

ADMITTED TO MI.—A ddi9 Hayes, Who
was committed byAlderman Plankinlon, chargedwith killing Thomas U. Burke, at Ridge avenue::and Vine Street, early on Sdnday morning last;
bee been liberated onbail la the ram of $4,000.

FlCClThisrox To Ctrs MAL—The splendidsteamer John A. Warner, willmake an excursion
to Cape May on Sunday nazi, leaving Ohtani.Street Wharf at 7 reolook in the morning, retortingthe same evening.

Nair LiaintgAN Catta.C.R.---Some months
ego a difficulty occurred in the St. Mark's Lu-
theran Church, Spring Garden street, above Thir-
teenth. The newly-elected clergyman introdueed
some features Into the worship obnoxious, to some
of the members. The latter have held two naiet-
logs, and made attempts to organise a new eon-
gregation. At the second meeting Rev. Dr. Stork,
formerlypastor of St. Mark's, was invited to be-
come the spiritual leader of the new bed,. At en
adjourned meeting, held last night, a portico of
Dr. Stork's answer wasread, in which -he declines
the call,-and regrets the ashen of- the peeedere.
Some remarks were made by Mr. Hoffman, and
ethers, criticising the courseof Dr. Store.' 'lt was
unanimously resolved to organize a church forth-
with. The following nominations were made:

Elders—Messrs. Stine, Cimmeron, Patrick, and
Stites.

Deacon., J. Lowrie, R. H. Jones, B. W. Hog-
Mlle, Augustus Miller.

Trustees were also nominated. Some of the no-
minees wore anxious to decline the honor proposedto be conferred upon them. A settee ofresolutions
were adopted. aftes' same dissuasion. The drat
providedfor the organization of St. James' Evan-gelical English Lutheran Church, to be subject to
the rules of the Bala Pennsylvania Synod. Tne
resolution was adopted, with amendments. For
the present, the organization will be connected
with nosynod. Meetings willbe held at 900 North
Broad street every Sabbath.

NPNOVEMENT OF WINDMILL ISLAND.—
For three years past Means. George N. Tatham
& Co. have been engaged in improving that portion
ofWindmill Island, in front of the city, which lies
south of the canal through which the ferry boats
pass to Camden, by the erection of a longwharf.
Ale eastern side of the " lower Wand," es it is
called, has been enclosed by a wharf, extending the
the whole front of it down to Point Airy. On the
westernaide, facing the eity,,workmen are now en-
gaged in building the Wharf, and two dredging
machines are daily in operation deepening the
water in front.

About half of the wharf on the waster:lS-aide ban
been completed. When it is 6niabed, it is the in-
tention of .the MUSTS. Tatham to erect ware-
houses on the Island for the reeeption of tar, rosin,
turpentine, and other inflammable articles which
are dangerous to store in s thickipeettled city.
The wharves arc built for the accommodation of
vessels to load and unload their cargoes. The
work progresses slowly, owing to its magnitude,but it is expected that in a year or two the whole
will be completed, when all the treat, comprising
about fifteen acres, will be brought into notelet., it
having laid hitherto a barren waste, although
situated in a commanding and desirable location.

POLICE MArrEas.—John Coyle has been
held to bail, by Aldermen Brazier, for attempting
to gouge out a boy's eyes, on the wharf, because
the boy declined to give him a drink of lee water,
The boy was attending a little stand for the sale of
cakes and lemonade.

John Leary was committed, yesterday, by Alder-
man Shoemaker, to answer the charge of robbing
a till,at the store of SamuelBingham, in Girard
avenue, below Second street.

A colored man, named Georipa White, has been
committed, by Alderman- 06nrow_i on charge of,
stealing a horse and wagon from Vine-abreetwharf.
He WAS arrested at the horse market, wherehe had
offered thebone and vehicle for sale.

On Wednesday night, a dement was made by
the police on a disorderly house, No. 714 Shippen
street, who arrested Jeremiah Murphy,Arm Col-
lin, Ann Scully, and Hannah Irwin, and locked
them up in the station•honie. Yesterday morn-
ing they *ere taken beforeAlderman Cullom, who
boundthem over to answer.

TIIE Housg ow COBBECTION.—Art ad-
journed m eeting of the Board of Managers of the
proposed House of Correction,- was held on Monday
afternoon last, at the residence ofthe president,James J. Barclay, EN. Four of the ,mansgers
were present: Messrs. Barclay, Tatbsuit, Welsh,
and Derbyshire. In consequence of the absence of
a large number of the members of the' board, who
are out of town, but little business was transacted.
Aresolution was adopted that the members of the
board make exertions to obtain further informationupon the subject, for the purpose of submitting it
to the consideration of City Councils immediatelyafter the recess]. The board, then adjourned to
meet again onthe second Monday in September, at
halfput four o'clock in the afternoon, at therUi-
dance (Atha president.

OFFICIAL VISIT OF THE BOARD OF HEAUNT.
—The long-continued warm weatherhaving caused
apprehensions that disease might break out in
some of the neglected and filthy portions of the
Fourth ward, the Board of Health on Wednesday
'elated Baker, Spofford, and Bedford streets, for
the purpoee of inspecting those localities. The re-
sult of their visit satisfied the members of the
Board that something should be done to cleanse
and purify the streets, lanes, and alleys in -this
benighted neighborhood. and orders were issued
to the persons owning the properties' to have the
cleansing operation attended to immediately. A
considerable quantity of chloride of lime was also
distributed in the neighborhood.

TrfE CRNSO3.—The following returnB
were received yesterday : Lancaster county, Ca
tumble borough—Population, 5,004 ; 4,364 whiter,
and 642 colored. Value of real estate, $1,865,875
personal property, property, $566,700; number of houses,
900; industrial establishments, 19; farms, 2;
scholars In schools, 677.

Dlontßomery county, Timms Merlon township—
Pepulatmn, 3,427 ; deaths during the year, 33 ;farms, 116 ; real and personal estate, $1,864,884 ;10 schools ; 10 teachers ; 781 pupils ; and ono
church.

• HOSPITAL CBl's —The following persons
were admitted to the Pennsylvania Rospital yes-
terday..A colored man, named Lewis Gibson,
aged thirty years,while trimming trees at Tenth
and Fitzwater streets, cut his left hand. Samuel
Young, a house carpenter, aged nineteen years,
was overcome with the heat while at work on the
new' Farmers' Market, on Market street, aboveEleventh. Michael Duffy, aged thirtylve, was
severely injured by a joist falling on him, at Nine-
teenth and Carpenter streets.

RontlEuT WI A Ninv YORK BOAT.-011
Saturday last, a trunk containing waiting appareland other goods to the amount of $l5O, belonging
to T. Hallowell, of Germantown, was stolen fromone of the New York boats. Some of the goodswere recovered from various pawnbrokers' officesIn the city. MariaCarney wee arrested on thecharge of having the goods in her possession, andafter a hearing yesterday morning, beforeAid.Battler, she was held to answer.

POLTTICAL.—The delegates of the Con-
stitutional Union party of the Third Congressionaldistrict held FM adjourned mewing last evening,In Second street, below Caltowbili, for the 'purposeof nominating a candidate for Congress. Sea Lip-pincott presided, and Thos..11 Gill acted as secre-
tary. The name of Alderman Frederick Beef,Which bad previously been presented, was with-drawn, and Geo. N. Hamilton was nominated withacclamation.

APPOINTMENT or Suraavisoas.—Yester-d!ty Mayor Henry appointed the following Super-
visors : Wan. Ridings. Second division, First ward ;Charles A. Solider, Nineteenth ward; George W.Hankinson, Eighteenth ward; Robert Neill andWilliam T Doyle, Twentieth ward ; and Joe.Freesand Wm. A. Fredericks, Twenty-fourthward.

TERRE 1E some commotion in the State
Houserow because of removal from ofilee by John
Siddinger, Surveyor of the Third district. It isalleged that he appointed his sonhis assistant, andthat the hands were removed because they pro-tested against it. There seems to be a very pretty
quarrel as it stands.

Figs.—An alarm offire was caused abouthalfpast two o'clock yesterday afternoon by the
partition ofa house, at Lawrence and Brown streets,taking dre from a spark. Damage trifling.

A Tragedy in Maryland.
The Baltimore Sun, of yesterday, says:

On Monday night last, the vicinity of Curtis'
creek, Anne Arundel county, was the soene of anarair which yesterdayresulted in the death of Mrs.
Gray, wife of Leonard W. Gray, formerly a con-
stable of this city. Gray, it appears, has been ab-
sent for two or three months at Richmond, Va.,but returned home on Monday evening in the To'clock Washington train. Thinking to mein -Isehis wife, he went directly to Mrs Gault's, at whosehouse, in Holiday street, near Pleasant, she was
staying. He did net find her there, bat was toldshe had gone to Samuel Acton's, at Curtis'creek.ThitherGray went, and was surprised at not find-ing his wife there, nor had she been there." Gray then proceeded along the lane in com-pany with Anton and another man. Without
stating any peculiar antecedent fact which led toMs making search, he states that in the road theydetecteda foot-print in the sand, and Gray, fol-lowing it up, traced his wife to an unfinished housenot far from the highway. Ho beard a noise inthe house, as of a men and womanin conversation,and attempted to break down the door, but couldnot. He then gota piece ofscantling, andforciblybroke down theback door and rushed up entire." Ac he did. so, Mrs. Gray eame from behiad a.carpenter's bench, greatly agitated, and divestedof nearly alt her clothing. Gray said, Oh,Mary!' and struck her twins with a pleas ofseantling, once over the head and once above theeye. , She fell bleeding at the nose, but Gray sayshe did not think at the time that he had hurt hermach. Becoming alarmed,however, Gray pickedhie wife up from the floor, and carried her in hisarms to Brooklyn elty, two miles distant.

"She never spoke except when Gray Slid to her.
' Oh, Mary ! how could you treat me en?' When
she replied, He forced me to it'—meaningher se-ducer. On Tuesday, Dr. Brewer, of this city, was
sent far, and yesterday morning Mrs. Gray wanbrought to this city and taken to the bone ofMrs Towson, in,Mobber attest, near Walsh, where
she died yesterday afternoon between one and two
o'clock.

" Gray immediately went to the °Moe of Justicofield and surrendered Maisel/ to the magistrate,
who gave him into the custody of Policeman Clin-ton, of the western district. He Appeared tobadistressed and asked to be taken to Annapellejailat once. Ile was taken to the office of the marshalof police, who sent him to Annapolis, in charge ofPoliceman Clinton. in the 4:20 train.

"Gray is about 30 years ofage, and was marriedto his victim about three years ago. The decease'',was about 27 years of age. The man who -4-8 ,3heard talking with the woman in the how, It issaid vsoaped out of the window, and that, t o wasknown by Gray.
"All the foregoing fasts are Gray'own volun-tary statement, and es there are no witnesses tothe affair, the above IS about all that could begathered from an interview ?rem the wretched-man. Ile woo dumb in reverence to the name ofthe man who had invaded. his domestic peace, butsays ho did not mos: 'to kill'her, and had no

Cause to suspect her folelity up to this occavon."
The Wilmingt.n3 (N. C.) Journal thus soma upthe result of f.de recent election in that State: We

give to-day the returns from all the counties of theState, with nine exceptions. Our table, althonetnot official, is as correct as we have been able to
make it by comparison and investigation. Our
footing up of the figures abowa an aggregate of
votes and majorities for Ellis of 47,476, and forPool of 42,359—th0 net majorityfor Ellis thus farbeing 5,687. In the counties to be beard flora,
Bragg's majority was something shout 1,200, or
from that to 1,500;so that, supposing the ratio of
loss to be the same in these counties as in tkose•
already heard from, Governor Ellis' aggregate
majority will vary very little from air thousand
votes. Of oonree, the cMciat returns any make
Mae alight modifications of the figures as !o-
pened, but generally such modifloations are infavor of the Democrats, as first rumors are against
them. governor Ellis' majority over Mr. Pool
will not differ from six thousand by two hundredvotes either way, we think.


